
4). BothRoselliet al. (5) andMintunet a!. (6) have
recently shown that these methods share a common math
ematical foundation and set of assumptions. However,
since the final mathematical expression is ultimately a
measure of the permeability-surface area product for the
protein, these calculations should also be sensitive to
changes in membrane exchange surface, as well as to any
real change in the rate ofprotein flux per unit surface area.
Thus, many investigators divide the permeability-surface
area product expression by a measure of regional pulmo
nary plasma volume (1â€”4,6),assuming, of course, that
changes in pulmonary plasma volume directly reflect
changes in surface area.

The two-compartment model also assumes that the
vascular tracer concentration is independent ofblood flow
through the vascular compartment (i.e., tracerturnover is
high). This is certainly true under normal conditions, but
many pulmonary edema states are characterized by pro
found regional decreases in pulmonary blood flow, and
under such circumstances this assumption might not be
valid.

In previous studies (4,7,8), we used positron emission
tomography (PET) to evaluate pulmonary vascular perme
ability by measuring the pulmonary transcapillary escape
rate (PTCER) for 68Ga-labeled transferrin. Since PET can
also be used to independently measure plasma volume
and blood flow in the same regions evaluated for changes
in permeability, we designed the following set of experi
ments and computer simulations to see if PTCER calcu
lations were significantly affected by changes in either
regional pulmonary blood flow or plasma volume.

METHODS

Animal Preparation
Eighteen mongrel dogs weighing 20â€”25kg were anesthetized

with intravenous pentobarbital (30 mg/kg), intubated with a
cuffed endotracheal tube and ventilated with an inspired oxygen
fraction of 1.0 using a Harvard animal ventilator. Tidal volume
and ventilatory rate were adjusted to keep PCO2approximately
35â€”45mmHg. Additional barbiturate was administeredas nec
essary to maintain a surgical plane of anesthesia. Through bilat
eral femoral incisions, a balloon tipped pulmonary arterial cath

eter and a 100 cm 7.0-Fr pig-tailed catheter were positioned
fluoroscopicallyin the pulmonary artery. A catheter was placed
in the femoral artery for blood sampling, and a 5-cm 20-gauge

We used PET to evaluatewhether changesin regionalpul
monary blood flow (PBF) or plasma volume (PV) affect cal
culationsof the pulmonarytranscapillaryescaperate(PTCER)
for esGa@labeIedtransfemn.We reducedPBF in five dogs by
inflatinga rightatrialballoon.RegionalPBF decreased25%
to 174 Â±40 mI/mm/i00 ml lungwithouta change in PV or
PTCER.Ineightotherdogs,we decreasedPBFandPVvia
controlled arterial hemorrhage. PBF decreased 45% to 110
Â±33 mI/mm/i 00 ml lung and PV decreased 22% without a
change in PTCER. We also used a series of computer simu
lationsto evaluate the effect of even greater reductionsin
regional PBF on PTCER calculations. These simulations
showed, in support of the experimental data, that if PBF was
>40 mI/mm/I00 ml lung, PTCER could be accurately meas
ured. However, below this level, PV was increasingly under
estimated and PTCER overestimated. The results indicate
the sensitivityof the PTCER calculationto errors in the PV
measurement,especiallyin regionsof markedlyreducedre
gional PBF.

J NucI Med 1992; 33:1661-1668

he most common paradigm for pulmonary edema
divides potential etiologies into two general categories:
cardiogenic and noncardiogenic. Noncardiogenic pulmo
nary edema (NCPE) is presumed to result from increased
pulmonary vascular permeability to water and protein.
Clinically, however, the diagnosis of NCPE depends on
inference because no noninvasive method has been gen
erally accepted as accurate.

External radiation detection methods are perhaps the
most commonly used technique to clinically evaluate pul
monary vascular permeability. With these methods, a ra
dioactively labeled protein tracer is administered intrave
nously, and its accumulation in lung tissue, relative to its
blood concentration, is followed over time. The time
activity data in both lung tissue and blood are then inter
preted mathematically, usually with some variation of a
two-compartment (vascular and extravascular) model (1-
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catheter was placed in the jugular vein for radiopharmaceutical
administration. In 10 dogs, a 16 Fr Foley catheter with a 30-mi
balloon was inserted under fluoroscopic control via the right
jugular vein into the right atrium.

Cardiac output was measured in triplicate by the thermodilu
tion technique using an Edwards Laboratories cardiac output
computer. Transducerswerecalibratedto the center ofthe lateral
chest and connected to a Mennen Model 742 monitor for pul
monaryarterial,pulmonarycapillarywedgeand systemicarterial
pressures. Blood gases were analyzed using an Instrumentation
Laboratories Model 8 13 blood gas analyzer.

Experimental Protocols
The experimentalprotocolsincluded blank and transmission

PET scans(usedto correctfor photonattenuationduringthe
emission scans and to place regions of interest (ROIs) for image
analysis), a baseline â€œdataset,â€•a manipulation to decrease cardiac
output and/or bloodvolume,and finally,another â€œdataset.â€•For
these studies, a data set included: (1) a 15-secscan during a
continuous infusion of 2.2 x i0@â€”2.9x 10.9 Bq'50-water (used
for the PBF measurement), (2) a 300-sec scan after equilibration
of the â€˜50-water(to measurethe apparent blood-tissuepartition
coefficient needed for the PBF calculation)(7), (3) a 45-mm scan
after injecting 68Ga-citrate(used to measure PTCER), and (4)
pulmonary arterial, pulmonary capillary wedge, and mean sys
temic arterial pressures, and cardiac output.

Afterthe baselinedata set was completed,the 68Ga(t112= 68
mm) was allowedto decay for approximately3 hr. During the
latter half of this period, the cardiac output was decreased by
either of two means (see below), and the animal was allowed to
stabilize for an additional 30 mm. The second data set was then
obtained. For the baseline PTCER measurements, 7.4â€”11.1 x
l0@Bq of68Ga-citratewere injected, while 30â€”37x l0@Bq 68Ga
were injected for the second PTCER measurement. Background
counts in lung tissue and blood at the beginning of the second
data set were approximately 5% of those obtained following the
second 68Gainjection. This backgroundactivitywas subtracted
from the second set of measurements,with appropriate correc
tions for further radioactive decay during the second 45-mm scan.

In fivedogs (RA balloon group), cardiac output was reduced
by inflating the right atrial Foley catheter balloon until cardiac
outputdecreasedapproximately40%.Ineightotherdogs(Hem
orrhagegroup), 600-700 ml ofarterial blood were removed until
cardiac output also decreased approximately 40%. Finally, in the
remainingfiveanimals (Control group), although instrumented
like the RA balloon group, we performed no intervention to
reduce cardiac output between data sets.

PET Techniques
All PET measurements were performed with the PETT VI

system. Design features, methods for calibration, corrections for
activity decay and corrections for photon attenuation have been
discussed elsewhere (9). The animal was placed in the scanner in
the supine position with the most caudal transaxialPET slice at
the levelof the dome ofthe diaphragm.

Pulmonary Blood Flow Measurements. Our methods for meas
uring PBF with PET have been described previously in detail
(10). Two periods of radioactivity data collection are required
afteradministeringH2'50. First,a 15-secscan is performedduring
a 20-secconstantinfusionof â€˜50-water,whilebloodis withdrawn
simultaneously from the pulmonary artery. This scan measures
the initial distribution of the water tracer in the pulmonary

circulation.Then, after a 4-mm equilibration period, a 300-sec
data collection is begun, again with simultaneous peripheral
arterialbloodsampling.Data fromthisscanare usedto determine
the apparent regional partition coefficient for the tracer since
PET data are expressedin units of lung volume and regional
inflation is variable within the lung. During both phases, the
blood activity is measured in a calibrated well counter. These
blood time-activity and tissue time-activity data are interpreted
with a one-compartment mathematical model to yield the PBF
images. PBF measurements with this technique correlate closely
with measurementsusing 68Ga-labeledmicrospheres(10,11). Re
gional PBF is expressed as ml/min/lOO ml lung.

Plasma Volume Measurement. Gallium-68-citrate is prepared
according to previously described methods (12) and injected
intravenously. The citrate rapidly dissociates and the 68Gabinds
avidly to transferrin, a serum protein with a molecular weight
and permeability properties similar to those of albumin (13).
Two minutes after injection, a 90-sec PET scan is performed
while peripheral blood samples are obtained simultaneously.
Regional plasma volume (PV) is calculated from the ratio of the
tissuetime-activitydata (Q(t))to that in blood (Bl(t))during the
same 90-sec scan period (i.e., PV = Q(t) (l-Hct)/Bl(t), where Hct
= hematocrit). Regional plasma volume is expressedas ml/l00
ml lung.

PTCER Measurement. PTCER is also measured after the same
68Ga-citrateinjection.Fourteen 90-secand five300-secscansare
obtained over a 45-mm period, beginning 2 mm after tracer
injection. Simultaneously, blood activity is measured by periodic
sampling of arterial blood during the scans. Time-activity curves
are created for the circulating blood activity and for PET tissue
activity in the ROI and are decay-corrected to the time of injec
tion. Marquardt-Levenbergparameterestimation techniques are
then used to calculatea forward(k,) and reverse(k2)rateconstant
from the time-activity data in a two-compartment (vascularand
extravascular) model (see Appendix). PTCER is calculated as k,/
Pv and is expressed as l0@ min'.

Data Analysis. For this study, ROIs were defined in the dorsal
half of each transverse tomographic transmission image. The
regions were bounded by the dorsal aspect of the heart (the left
atrial level), the chest wall and the midline of the image (Fig. 1).
The regions were limited to the dorsal half of the image to avoid
potential partial volume averaging effects from the heart. The
regions were kept in computer memory so that identical regions
could be serially evaluated with each successive scan. A minimum
of four regions from two to three slices were analyzed for each
dog. Measurements were averaged for each dog and then for the
experimental group as a whole.

Data are presented as means Â±1 s.d. Analysisof variance
techniques were used to compare mean values among the various
experimentalgroups using the StatisticalAnalysisSystem(SAS,
Cary, NC) for the IBM-PC computer. Statistical significance was
accepted for p < 0.05.

Computer Simulations. Although the two experimental pro
tocols used in this study resulted in a 40%â€”50%reduction in
regionalPBF, further reductionswere not possiblein a hemody
namically stable and viable animal preparation. Therefore, to
evaluate the effect of even greater reductions in regional PBF on
the PTCER calculation, we performed the following computer
simulations and analyses. All simulations were performed with
programs written in FORTRAN and executed with a Concurrent
Model 3205 computer.
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in previous studies (6). Thus, a family of tissue time-activity
curves was created for both the normal and high permeability
conditions, each curve representing the expected tissue time
activity data at a different regional PBF.

The blood time-activityrelationshipwas assumed to be the
same for both conditions, and was described by a simple bi
exponential equation of the form:

Bl(t)= Ae@ + Beâ€•, Eq.l

where Bl(t) is the concentration of activity in blood as function
of time (t) and the values for parameters a, fi, A and B were
obtained by nonlinear optimization. This equation was found
empirically to accurately describe the blood time-activity data
between 2 and 60 mm after intravenous protein tracerinjection,
as obtainedin previousexperiments(4).

After generating the tissue time-activity data for the various
values of PBF, we then re-calculated PTCER from these data
using MODEL-NOPBF, i.e., the model originally reported (4),
which assumes that tracer concentration is independent of re
gional PBF. The PTCER used to generatethe tissue time-activity
curves from MODEL-PBF is referred to as â€œPTCER-true,â€•while
PTCER calculated from these data with MODEL-NOPBF is
referred to as â€œPTCER-observed.â€•The differences between
PTCER-trueand PTCER-observedwere expressedas a percent
error.

RESULTS
RA BalloonGroup

After inflation of the atrial balloon, cardiac output
decreased 40% Â±6%. There was no change in the other
hemodynamic parameters (Table 1). With the reduction
in cardiacoutput,measuredPBFdecreased25% on aver
age in the regions analyzed. Neither regional plasma vol
ume nor k, changed significantly. Therefore, PTCER was
also unchanged (Table 2).

HemorrhageGroup
In this group, 586 Â±102 ml blood were removed,

resulting in a 46% Â±6% reduction in cardiac output. The
mean systemic blood pressure, mean pulmonary artery
pressure and pulmonary capillary wedge pressure also
decreased significantly (Table 1). Hematocrit increased 1
hr after hemorrhage. Regional PBF decreased an average
of 49% (p < 0.05) and regional PV decreased 22% (p <
0.05) after hemorrhage. Estimated values for k, decreased
31% on average (Table 2) but were not statistically signif;
icant because k1 increased in four dogs and decreased in
the other four (Fig. 2). There was no statisticallysignificant
relationship between the reduction in PV and the change
in k, (r = 0.36). However, PTCER for this group remained
within the normal range (see â€œnormalPTCER valuesâ€•
below) following PBF and PV reduction. Representative
PET images from one dog before and after hemorrhage
are displayed in Figure 1 and demonstrate a reduction in
regional PBF and PV without a change in PTCER.

ControlGroup
There was no significant difference in any of the hemo

dynamic or PET-derived measurements between Time 1
and Time 2 in the Control group (Tables 1 and 2).

I
I@' @2N

P

18 18@

12 14

FIGURE1. ROlsareindicatedonrepresentativePETimages
from one dog in the Hemorrhagegroup. The dog is supine,and
the leftsideof the animalis on the leftsideof the image.(Top)
Transmissionscan(unitsonthecolorscaleareinarbitraryâ€œPEU
numbersâ€•)and the PBF imagesand valuesbeforeand after
hemorrhage(PBF 1 and PBF 2, respectively).(Bottom) Plasma
volume (PV1 and PV2) and PTCER(PTCER 1 and PTCER 2)
imagesand valuesbefore and after hemorrhage.PBF = pulmo
nary blood flow (mI/mm/i00 ml lung), PV = plasmavolume(mI/
100 ml lung)and PTCER= pulmonarytranscapillaryescaperate
(10kmin1).

First, we modifiedthe two-compartmentmodel just referred
to above (now designated as MODEL-NOPBF) to include re
gional PBF as a parameter (now designated as MODEL-PBF).
The derivation of the relevant model equations is presented in
the Appendix. With the use of MODEL-PBF, we generated a
group of tissue time-activity curves to simulate the activity data
that might be obtained duringthe study ofan animal with either
a normal PTCER or an abnormally high PTCER over a wide
range of PBF. To produce the simulated data curves, values for
vascularvolume and for both PTCER and the reversetransport
rate constant (k2) were assigned to a hypothetical lung region.
The values chosen were typical of both conditions, as measured
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CO(liter/BPPAWPProtocol
mm)(mmHg)(mmHg)(mmHg) Hct

PBFk1 (10@mI/mm/i00 @PV(mi/i00mlPTCERProtocol
(ml/min/100 ml lung)ml lung)lung)(1 0@'min1)

DataareexpressedasmeanÂ±s.d.PBF= pulmonarybloodflow,PV= regionalbloodvolumeandPTCER= pulmonarytranscapillary
escape rate.

* p < 0.05 compared to Time 1 in the same protocol.

TABLE I
HemodynamicMeasurements

RAballoon(n= 5)
Time 1
Time2

Hemorrhage(n=5)
Time1
Time2

Control(n= 5)
Time1
Time2

3.1Â±0.3
1.9Â±0.1'128Â±12115Â±108Â±3 9Â±23Â±2 4Â±70.40Â±0.030.40Â±0.032.5Â±0.1

1.4 Â±0.2'130Â±7 96 Â±19*10Â±5 7@ 5@5Â±4 3 Â±3*0.42Â±0.040.45 Â±0.03'2.7

Â±0.5
2.5Â±0.4138

Â±21
138Â±2514

Â±4
14Â±44

Â±2
6Â±20.41

Â±0.05
0.41Â±0.05

a@ <@ compared with Thiie 1.
Time1 = baseline;Time2 = afterCo manipulation;CO= cardiacoutput;BP= meansystemicarterialpressure;PA= meanpulmonary

arterialpressure;WP= pulmonarycapillarywedgepressure;andHct= hematocrit.
Data are expressed as mean Â±s.d.

that with decreasing regional PBF, the time to peak tissue
activity is progressively lengthened. The slow rise in activ
ity for low flow reflects the vascular mean transit time (t
= BV/PBF), which for a flow of 20 ml/min/lOO ml lung

and a blood volume of2O ml/lOO ml lung is about 1 mm.
Figure 4 shows the effect of using MODEL-NOPBF to

calculate PTCER, assuming the tissue and blood time
activity curves shown in Figure 3. PTCER would be ac
curately calculated for both low and high permeability
conditions if PBF was >40 ml/min/l00 ml lung. For PBF
less than 40, PV would be progressively underestimated,
resulting in overestimation of both k, and PTCER (by as
much as several hundred percent). Indeed, for the normal
condition, PTCER would become sufficiently high to be
confused with truly abnormal values (Fig. 4D).

DISCUSSION

When using PET to evaluate pulmonary vascular
permeability by measuring the rate ofprotein flux between

TABLE 2
PET Measurements

544Â±434
786Â±457

644Â±626
447Â±248

530Â±193
428Â±170

Normal PTCER Values
Previously, we used data from four dogs to establish

â€œnormalâ€•values for PTCER in dogs. To expand this data
base further, PTCER measurements from the Control
group at both time points were averaged with the baseline
values from the RA balloon and Hemorrhage groups.
PTCER averaged44 Â±31 l04/min', which is not signif
icantly different from the previously reported values of 49
Â±18 l04/min' (10).

Computer Simulations
The specific values used to generate a family of tissue

time-activity curves for various values ofPBF by computer
simulation as well as for a blood time-activity curve are
given in Table 3. The derived tissue time-activity curves
for each condition (normal and high permeability) are
shown in Figure 3 along with the curve representingblood
activity within the hypothetical ROI (i.e., blood activity
multiplied by blood volume). The simulated data show

RAballoon(n=5)
Time 1
Time2

Hemorrhage(n=8)
Time1
Time2

Control(n= 5)
Time 1
Time 2

233 Â±32
174 Â±40*

217 Â±38
110 Â±33'

225Â±43
186Â±17

12.6 Â±0.6
12.9Â±1.8

13.9Â±1.3
10.8 Â±0.7'

12.1Â±1.7
11.4 Â±1.3

44Â±34
59 Â±27

48Â±46
40 Â±23

45 Â±18
37 Â±13
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FIGURE3. Simulatedtime-activitycurvesfornormal(A)and
highpermeability(B)conditions,as generatedby MODEL-PBF
using the parameter values listed in Table 3. The solid lines
represent the tissue time-aCtiVitycurves for discrete values of
PBF between10 and 100 mI/mm/i00 ml lungIn incrementsof
10 mI/mm/i00 ml lung. The dashed line representsthe biexpo
nentialexpressionfor the bloodtime-activitycurve,alsousing
the parametervaluesgiven in Table3. As the simulationsshow,
the timeto peakactivitylengthensas PBFdecreases.Thevertical
dotted line represents time at 2 mm, the beginningof the PV
measurement.Thus, at low values for PBF, as representedby
the two most nghtward solid curves in each panel (10-20 mI/
min/100ml lung),lissueâ€•activityis lessthanthe actualinput
blood activity, and thereforePV will be underestimated.

with changes in PV, suggesting that PV may not be the
most appropriate means of normalizing PTCER for re
gional differences in pulmonary vascular surface area.

Impact of PBF on PV. Regional pulmonary PV is

)@

Flow (mI/min/100 ml)

FIGURE4. Errorincalculatingk1,PVandPTCERasafunction
of PBF,whenusingMODEL-NOPBFfor calculations,basedon
the tissue and bioodtime-activitydata shown in Figure3, for the
normal(solidlines)andhlgh-permeability(dashedline)conditions.
As PBFdecreasesbelow40 ml/min/100ml lung,PVIs increas
inglyunderestimated(A),resultingin an increasingoverestimation
(byasmuchasseveralhundredpercent)ink1(B).PTCERisthus
increasinglyoverestimated (C) such that CalCulatedvalues for
normal permeability Increaseoutside of the normal range (D,
cross-hatchedarea).

FIGURE 2. The PET-measuredchangesin regionalplasma
volume and k1at each time for the individualdogs in the Hem
orrhagegroup. Eachsymbolrepresentsonedog; the filledcircles
and error bars representthe meanvaluesÂ±1 s.d.

vascular and extravascular compartments, we have made
the following assumptions:

1. All tracer activity is intravascular for the first 3 mm
after intravenous injection.

2. Movement of tracer across the pulmonary capillary
endothelium is passive.

3. The concentration of tracer in peripherally sampled
blood is equivalent to that in pulmonary vascular
blood.

4. Regional pulmonary PV does not change during the
course of the scan.

5. Tracer concentration in the vascular compartment is
independent of tracer delivery to the intravascular
compartment.

6. Plasmavolumevarieslinearlywithvascularsurface
area and therefore is an appropriate index to nor
malize k,.

In the current study, we provide evidence concerning
the validity of assumptions 5 and 6. The results demon
strate the sensitivity ofthe PTCER calculation to errors in
the PV measurements, especially in regions of markedly
reduced PBF. Furthermore, changes in k, correlate poorly

TABLE 3
MOdelPBF Parameters

500

@300

m@
.@ 100

0

-100

flow(ml/min/100ml)

0I:
S

0

S

0
10 50 30 40 30 50

flow (ml/mln/100 ml)

20@ 405050

flow(ml/min/100ml)PTCER45750k,5409,000k219811,700Pv1212

Valuesfor the parametersused in the computersimulationsfor
normal(Norm-True)or highpermeability(HighPerm-True)COnditiOnS.
The bloodcurve definedby Equation1 is the samefor both the
normaland high permeabilityconditions.The coefficientsare A =
8317,B = 7500,a 1.38x 10@,@ 21.4 X 10@.(knitsusedare:
PTCERiO-@min', PVml/100mllung.k, andk210@ml/min/100ml
lung.
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estimated from the 90-sec PET scan that begins 2 mm
after tracer injection. The equation

Pv = Q(t)( 1-Hct)/Bl(t)

describes the relationship where PV is the plasma volume,
Q(t) is the integrated PET activity from 2 to 3 mm and
Bl(t) is the integrated blood activity from 2 to 3 mm.
Implicit in this calculation is the assumption that at the
beginning of the scan all tracer activity in the image is in
the intravascular compartment and is equal to the arterial
tracer activity (i.e., no activity has moved to the extravas
cular compartment). Figure 3 shows that for PBF values
greater than 30 ml/min/100 ml lung, this assumption is
reasonable. However, with PBF values less than 30, equi
librium (i.e., tracer concentration in the vascular com
partment equals the concentration in arterial blood) does
not occur until after2 mm, resultingin an underestimation
of PV.

Plasma (blood) volume did not change in those ani
mals subjected to isovolemic blood flow reduction (RA
balloon group), but did decrease significantly following
hemorrhage (Hemorrhage group) (Table 2). In the Hem
orrhagegroup, after removing approximately 30% of the
calculated circulating blood volume, the PET-measured
regional pulmonary PV decreased 22%. This change was
comparable to the 20% decrease measured after a similar
degree of blood removal in an earlier study (14). Neither
blood flow reduction technique decreased regional PBF to
the point that measurement errors in PV would be likely,
as predicted from Figures 3 and 4.

While cardiac output was decreased to a similar
amount in the two experimental groups, regional PBF
decreased to a greater extent in the Hemorrhage group.
With the decrease in blood volume, pulmonary capillaries
may have been de-recruited, thereby increasing pulmonary
vascular resistance, while pulmonary perfusion pressures
also decreased, resulting in disproportionate decreases in
PBF (Tables 1 and 2). In contrast, neither blood volume
nor perfusion pressures decreased in the RA balloon group.

Impact ofPV on k1. The data in this study show that
an accurate PV measurement is essential to accurately
measure k1(and thus, PTCER). Tissue activity is assumed
to be the sum of vascular and extravascular activity,

Q(t) = (PV . Bl(t)) + q2(t),

where q2(t) is extravascularactivity and Q(t) (in contrast
to Equation 2, in which q2(t) is assumed to be 0) is total
tissue activity during each of the 19 separate PET images
obtained for the PTCER calculation.

Because extravascular activity is frequently very small
relative to total activity in the tissue, especially for early
time intervals and low values of k1, the amount in the
extravascular space is calculated as the difference between
two large numbers, which may differ only in the third or
fourth digit. Thus, a minor underestimation of PV, as

occurs with PBF <40, results in an extravascular curve
which is much too high at early times and consequently
the value for k1 is overestimated. The exact magnitude of

Eq. 2 this overestimation will depend on the true value for k,
and k2 as well as the error in the calculated PV (Fig. 4).

In experimental models of lung injury, due for in
stance to intravenous oleic acid or to ischemia reperfusion
(7,8), regionalPBF values less than 70 ml/min/l00 ml
lung are unusual, but do occur. Very low regional PBF
might also be expected in conditions of vascular destruc
tion, such as with emphysema. The current studies suggest
that as long as regional PBF is greater than 40 mi/minI
100 ml, tracer concentration in the vascular compartment

is independent of tracer delivery to the compartment.
Thus, use of the original mathematical model (MODEL
NOPBF) should result in accurate estimates of PTCER.
When regional PBF is less than 40 ml/min/100 ml lung,
the estimates of PTCER may be seriously in error unless
MODEL-PBF is used. However, this procedure would
require either an additional parameter to be estimated
(PBF) or an independent measurement of PBF to be
obtained.

PV Versus Vascular Surface Area. If PV is linearly
related to vascular surface area, then changes in PV should
result in proportional changes in surface area. Assuming
then that permeability does not in fact change, changes in
PV should be accompanied by proportional changes in k1.
In the Hemorrhage group, assuming no change in true
permeability, regional pulmonary PV decreased in all dogs,
but k1 decreased in only halfthe dogs and not proportion
ally to the change in PV (Fig. 2). Thus, while an accurate
measurement of PV is necessary for an accurate estimate
of k1, the PV measurement itself may not be a useful
means ofcorrecting k1for changes in vascular surface area.
A better correction for k1awaits a better in vivo technique
for measuring vascular surface area. Fortunately, in the
meantime, changes in k1, even as a result of mild-moderate
injury, appear to be very large relative to any change in
surface area (7,8). Thus, the changes in k1 (and PTCER)
as a result of injury are still easily detected.

CONCLUSION

The original two-compartment mathematical model
used to measure pulmonary transvascular protein flux with

Eq 3 PET is appropriate if regional PBF is greater than approx
imately 40 ml/min/100 ml lung. Below this level of re
gional PBF, PV may be underestimated and PTCER seri
ously overestimated. Ideally, PTCER calculations should
be accompanied by either independent measurements of
regional PBF or PBF should be included in the model
estimates. Even when PV is accurately measured, it may
still be an inadequate measure of vascular surface area.

APPENDIX

The two models for calculating PTCER (MODEL-NOPBF,
which is the model used to calculate PTCER in the experimental
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To avoid the numerical computations associated with the con
volution operations, the arterial blood curve is fit with a two
exponential function:

BI(t)= Ae0,t@ Be@ Eq. Al4

With this approximation to the pulmonary arterialblood curve,
the convolution operations shown in Equation Al 3 can be eval
uated to yield the following equation for the instantaneous PET
activity:

as:

protocols, and MODEL-PBF, used in the computer simulations)
are described in the Methods section.

In both models, total activity at a given time (Q(t)) is described

Q(t) = q1(t) + q2(t), Eq. Al

where q1 and q2 represent the quantity of tracer (cpm) in the
intravascular and extravascular compartments, respectively.

For the more complete two-compartment model (MODEL
PBF), the change in tracer activity in the intravascular and
extravascularcompartments is describedby the followingset of
differential equations:

dq1(t)/dt = f(Bl(t) â€”q1(t)/v1)â€”k1q1(t)+ k2q2(t) Eq. A2

dq2(t)/dt= k1q1(t)â€”k2q2(t), Eq.A3

where f is blood flow in units of ml/sec, Bl is the tracerconcen
tration in the pulmonary arterial blood in cpm/lOO ml, v, is the
vascularvolumein ml and k1and k2are the forwardand reverse
rateconstants in 1/sec.

For MODEL-NOPBF,the problem is simplifiedby assuming
that tracer concentration in the vascular space is equal to the
measured pulmonary arterial blood concentration,

CpE,-(t) = [DA/(e1 â€”a)][exp(â€”at)

â€”exp(â€”e1t)]+ [DB/(e1 â€”fi)][exp(â€”$t)

â€”exp(â€”e1t)]+ [EA/(e2 â€”a)][exp(â€”at)@ Al 5

â€”exp(â€”e2t)]+ [EB/(e2 â€”fi)j[exp(â€”13t)

â€”exp(â€”e2t)],

where the variables D and E are defined as:

D = (f/VXk1+ k2â€”e,)/(e2â€”e1)

E = (f/VXe2â€”k1 â€”k2)/(e2â€”e1). Eq.Al6

To match the PET scan data, the integral of Equation A15 is
Eq. A4 computed in a manner analogous to that used for MODEL

NOPBF.
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q1(t) = v1 (Bl(t)

q2(t) = k,v1 (Bl(t)*exp(_k2t)

since the single-pass extraction fraction of transferrin is very low.
With this assumption, the tracer activity in the extravascular
space is given by the following solution to Equation A3:

wherethee denotes the convolution operation.The concentration
of tracer detected by PET at any time, Cp@-r(t),is given by the
sum of Equations 4 and 5 divided by the pixel volume, V (ml),

CpE-@(t) = [v1Bl(t) + k1v1Bl(t)*exp(@k2t)@/V. Eq. A6

Since only the relative vascular volume is known, the equation
can be simplified for implementation by defining

VI = v1/Vand K1= k1V1 Eq.A7

and substitutingin EquationA6 to yield

CpE-@(t)= V1B1(t)+ K1B1(t)*exp(_k2t).

To match PET scan data, C@@-(t)is integrated over the scan
intervals as described in (10).

For MODEL-PBF, the solution to differential Equations A2
and A3 can be obtained by Laplacetransforms:

q,(t) = [f/(e2 â€”e1)][(k2â€”e1)exp(â€”e1t)

+ (e2 â€”k2)exp(_e2t)]*Bl(t) Eq. A9

q2(t) = [k1f/(e2 â€”e1)][exp(â€”e1t)

â€”exp(_e2t)]*Bl(t), Eq. A 10

wherethe valuese1and e2are roots ofa quadraticequation,

e1, e2 = l/2[a Â±@J@24b]

a=f/v1+k1 +k2,b=k2f/v1.

Thus, the instantaneous PET concentration is given by:

CpE@(t)= f/(V(e2 â€”e1))[(k1+ k2 â€”e,)exp(â€”e1t)

+ (e2 â€”k1 â€”k2)exp(@e2t)]*Bl(t). Eq. A 13
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(continuedfrompage 1599)

13. insufficientperiodof fastingbeforethe study
14. acute pancreatitis
15. fastingfor 4 hr beforethe study
16. acute or chroniccholecystitis

Reasonable approaches atthis pointto improve the diagnos
ticutilityofthe studyinFigure1 includewhichofthefollowing?

17. administermorphinesulfate,0.04mg/kg,intravenous,and
continue imaging for an additional 30-45 mm

18. continueimagingfor an additional3 hr
19. administersincalide,0.02pg/kg, intravenous,administer

a second dose of 99mTclidofenin, and image for 60 mm
20. administer200 ml of waterby mouth

Which of the following characteristics among the 99mTc
acetanilidoiminodiacetate(IDA)derivativesfavorshepatocyte
uptakeand concentrationin the biliarytree?

21. the structureshouldcontaina nonpolargroup
22. thestructureshouldbe lipophilic
23. high urinaryexcretion
24. low plasmaproteinbinding

L
ITEMS 6-5: CCKCholesclntlgraphy
ANSWERS:6, F; 7,1;8, F;9, F
CCKcholescintigraphyshouldbeemployedto confirma surgeon's
and/orgastroenterologist'sclinical impressionthat rightupper quadrant
pain and biliary colic are a manifestationof acalculous biliary diseasa
It should not be employed as a screening test in individuals with vague
abdominalpain,becausefalse@positivestudieswilloccursincethemaxâ€¢
imalgallbladderejectionfractionresponseto CCK in this patientpopula
tion hasyetto be determined.

CCKcholescintigraphycanbeemployedasa noninvasivemeansof
identifying patients with sphincter of Oddi dyskinesia, as some will
demonstratea CCKcholescintigraphicpatternindicativeofthis disorder
A delayin biliary-to.boweltransitandfailureofthe sphincterofOddito
relaxafterCCKinfusion(thedilatedcommonductsign)arethecardinal
scintigraphicfeaturesof thisdysfunctionaldisorderof the biliarytree

The mostaccuratetest for the detectionof acutecholecystitisis
hepatobiliaryscintigraphy.Itssensitivityexceeds95%withouttheuse
of CCK. However,pretreatmentwith CCK is oftenemployed to improve
thespecificityofthistestinpatientswithsludgeintheirgallbladdersor
in those who have been fasting or undergoing total parenteralfeeding
for prolonged periods.

False-positiveCCKcholescintigramswilloccurifCCKisnotinfused
(continued on page 1684)

ITEMS 1â€”B:Lactulos.-H2 Breath Testing
ANSWERS:1,T;2,F;3,T;4,T;5,T
KingandToskeshavereviewedcarbohydrate.H2breathtestingfordetec
ting bacterialovergrowthand compared thesetestswith the 14C-xylose
breathtestandintestinalculture.AlthoughH2breathtestsareattractive
becauseof theireaseofperformanceandnonradioactivenature,they
are both inadequately sensitiveand specific. H2 breath tests are also
affectedby a numberolfactorsthatmakethcir interpretationproblematic.
Cigarettesmoking within 1 hr beforethe test elevatesbreath H2;diar
rheaandpriortreatmentwithantibioticsandenemasimpairbacterial
productionofH2.Althoughearlierstudiessuggestedthatonlyanocca
sionalpatientmaylackH2-producingbacteria,it isnowappreciatedthat
up to 30%of patientsmaynotgeneratesignificantH2withtheusually
empla@d10.gleotulose.H2test;insuchpatients,30goflactuloseshould
be administered. It also appears that as many as 30% of patientswith
culture-provenbacterialovergrowthmayhaveelevatedlevelsofbreath
H2 in the fasting state.

1. King cE, TOSI@SPP The use of breath tests in the study ofmalabsorption. C/in
Gastroenterol1983;12:591-610.

2. KingcE, ToskesPPComparisonofthe 1-gram[1@CJxy1os@10-gramlactulose
H2breathtestsin patientswithsmallintestinebacterialovergrowth.Gastro
enterology1986:91:1447-1451.
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